Canapé
Room temperature
Suitable for delivery

Chicken, rocket, cranberry cocktail sandwich
Butter poached spanner crab, crispy tostada, ikura
Charred lamb fillet, spiced apricot, garlic yogurt, crostini
Tuna tataki, black sesame cracker, cucumber, kewpie mayonnaise, soy glaze
Market fish ceviche, crispy tostada, chilli, lime
Crocodile tail ceviche, coconut milk, lemongrass
Crispy prosciutto, pressed honey dew melon, labneh
Beetroot macaroon, chévre, balsamic, shaved macadamias
Black tea smoked salmon, crème fraiche, grain toast
Crispy duck, hoisin, cucumber, rice chip
Rear seared tuna, soy, mirin glaze, yuzu, nori dust
French white anchovy, egg mayo, fried shallots, sourdough
Free range chicken roulade, pistachio crust, mango salsa
Smoked beef tenderloin, mini onion jam crostini
Chicken and prawn Vietnamese rice paper roll, chili soy
Grilled portobello mushroom, chévre, filo cup, truffle dressing
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Canapé
Hot
Chef required

Smoked Kahawai croquette, grilled lemon aioli
Thai style prawn, with lime chili glaze
Mini beef cheek pie, truffle mash
Beef fillet mignon, miso hollandaise
Pumpkin and mascarpone arancini, black truffle paste
Goats cheese ball, quince, thyme
Korean fried chicken, sriracha mayo, peanuts
Tomato, ricotta, basil tartlet
Crispy miso eggplant, cauliflower cream, sweet and sour sauce
Sweet and sour pork, freeze dried pineapple, spring onion
Tandoori chicken, mango chutney, raita, poppadum
Harissa falafels, saffron mayonnaise
Moroccan lamb skewer, harissa dip
Mini Thai fish cake, sweet chili dip
Warm roasted salmon twisters with Moroccan spices
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Canapé
Sweet
Suitable for delivery

Sweet arancini, carrot and orange, mascarpone
Cornetto white chocolate
Salted caramel profiterole, pistachio crumb
Petit macaron selection
Baby ricotta and passionfruit cheesecake
Artisan chocolates by Miaan (POA)
Mini lemon meringue pie
Strawberry and mascarpone on amaretti

Cheese
Suitable for delivery

Blue cheese, caramelised pear, hard bread
Aged cheddar with quince paste and caramelised walnut
Brie, walnut, honey, crostini

Cost
Canapés

$ 3.95 each

Canapés x 5

$19.75 per guest

Canapés x 6

$23.70 per guest

Canapés x 7

$27.65 per guest

Canapés x 9

$35.55 per guest
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Finger food
Chef required

Market oyster (please select)

5.50

with pressed melon, chorizo
with chardonnay vinegar pearl
panko crumbed with kewpie mayo and xo sauce

Chicken and prawn Vietnamese rice paper roll

3.95

served with chili soy

House made sausage roll

3.95

served with bloody mary ketchup

Sushi selection with accompaniments

3.95 pp

Harissa chicken drumette

4.50

crispy filo, labneh, za’atar

Duck pancake

5.0

served with hoisin, spring onion ,cucumber

Beef cheek pie, truffle mash

5.50

Ginger prawn dumpling

3.95

served with a soy chili glaze

Salt & pepper squid

4.50

served with a lime, chili & palm sugar dipping sauce

Chinese chicken satay

3.95

served with a yoghurt cashew dip

Mini brioche cheese burger

5.50

mustard, tomato sauce, pickle

Mini Pretzel burger

6.50

gouda cheese, onion jam, sauerkraut

Spring rolls

3.95

served with a selection of dipping sauces

Golden sweet corn fritters

3.95

served with a mango & red onion salsa

Popcorn chicken

5.50

served with roast garlic mayo

Beer battered market fish fingers

5.50

served with bloody mary ketchup
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Staff
Supervisor

(minimum 4 hours)

$ 35.75 per hour

(Licenced controller)

Cocktail Barstaff

$ 35.75 per hour

Waiting & Barstaff

$ 28.75 per hour

Chef

$ 35.75 per hour

Kitchen Porter

$ 21.75 per hour

Delivery and Pickup $ 90.00
Terms and Conditions of Trade
For all catered deliveries and collections, we require upon confirmation of your function full payment
of your invoice.
For all catered functions we require upon conformation payment of 80% as a deposit and the
balance due upon receipt of invoice.
We accept all major credit cards and will apply a 3.25% surcharge on all American Express and
Diners payments.

Minimum order - $500.00 + delivery
All prices are exclusive of GST.
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